
LIFE OF ANOTHER 

AGAINST ANOTHER. 

Policy N?.-'!3-1-~ 
Sum Assured £ t;}_, 0 {)-

() 

NON-PARTICIPATING POLICY. 

Annual Premium £ ;3 0 ,, ---~---- -

ll / Iii 
Payable '-:!.e~---0n the ~!!......day 

of~/ 

No. 28, KING STREET, COVENT GARDEN, LONDON. 

1LfflfJti·~af;SJ0'11-l&1 GOL-dfJ-n 1JattJ 1,,l'f.37,ud~Ju_haa, &d/~, _!17~-n/ t/'d.,e,J-or. 

(hereinafter &jjlnated the Assu;:rd) 9ejn~d in the life of ~Ult.,t._C£, dJJ.eL/tJ'l'L ;'1[e,{,,/:t;q, oJ-vf1'27.7'~-u-u! /fe.ad/, /,Ju,~~ 
d-w4e-,t,/ ~o,,,,j/ L;,;i,~ proposed to effect an Assurance with the WESTMINSTER ANU GENERAL 'i!Ff.: ASSURANCE ASSOCIATION for the sum of 

. ~ :YzL-c-t-l.CVud CY<'rUP?_dd_...._.,...... __________ ---- ---------....,..-,-,,----in 9Wbth~_g1jll. 

~'<-Lee J'tfub~ f7r.~------------------------sha11 die in the lifetime of ?/ion-uxJ ;:7~~ 
~ ;'a./h&L./. ____________________ _,.nd has delivered at the Office of the Association a proposal and declaration in writi!'g, ~gpecl hy 

#u:. a./4/--uk..ed _ eFing date the JUie-~ cl'q;/n/.--
day of~ a/t.-d - one thousand_ eight hundred and ~ Ct/Ut-- --------- whereby it is, amongst other things, stated and declared 

thal, the age Q.f the said ~'pvt,.a;,./ ~~ . . vas not less than 

.7~ <U-_?----- years, and that the agf'of the said..,,{,(~ t/d..e.L/ev~ ~,1/ ---------------------
on-~next Birth-day will not exceed ~ ~ , years, and setting forth the pasr and present state of health and other circumstances touching 

the habits of life of the said ...,,Ua--<-v<.,<.'c.e /d__&/zn-t, :Jle,__~---------------------------------

which proposal and declaration, the Assured has agreed shall be the basis o"{ the Contract between the Assured and the said Association, and the said Association, relying 

upon the truth of such declaration have undertak!'~ Jhe proep~ecl Assurance, 1ubjec,1 t? th~ terms and conditions herein and hereupon expressed: AND WHEREAS the Assured 

hath paid to the said Association the sum of ~ O",tM,t-u_d,; d'.:;,', /h,t.iu-i~---------------------------
for the Premium of such Assuran~J",.»;'.~·eJ ___________ Calendat'Months from the date hereof. Now Tills PoJ:ICY _W1TNESSETII that if the said 

,.,,£t~"c-e d?',,.e,llzn-, ;:1/. , _ . shall die befor~ or on the :;t;'Ukcf!,----- day of 

. ~----------- One thousand eight hundred and ../¥~ 6-~J- -------------a1nd dnrinJl the lifetime of the sai~ 

~?-.t--L..-=</ .".1/f~ - --- ------------~------~-------Or if M shall live beyond that day, then if the Assured,~ 

executors, administrators of' assigns shall on or before that day, and also on or before the expiration of every succeeding /4,J,c.~---- Calendar Months whilst the 

said ..,Lt_.o,,,,,,,,,:.._~e, ./keL/pu, ~~ ------- - . and Y/--uru-La,J ~~ -------
--------------------- shall both be living, pay or cause to be paid to the said Association jhe like amount o( Premium, then and in such 

case the Capital Stock, Securities and other Property of the said Association shall be liable to pay to the Assured, 7U4 executors, admjnistrators or assigns, within 

three calendar_ montl)l; next after ~of_ shall have been given to the satisfaction of the Directors of the Association for the time being of the de'!.tl! of the said 

,.,,Ucu.uL-LC.e /bll-v->L ~~/ ----------,--,----:,c--,,------- 4tJ.riyg the lifetime of the sai,l ~ n,,,,._cz.,' ~ l"'o/
--- ------------· ----the full Sum of ~ 3/t!!,£~, dt,::d(" .Y'M~/tdJ ----------------
of lawful money of Great Britain. PROVIDED ALWAYS that this Policy is upon this express condition, thnt in case there shall be any material omission, concealment or 

mis-statement in the said proposal or declaration, then this Policy and the Assurance hereby effected "shall be null and void, and all monies paid to the said Association 

on account thereof shall be fotfeited to the said Association. PROVIDED ALSO that this Policy and the Assurance hereby effected, are, and shall be, subj~ct and liable to the 

several conditions, restrictions and stipulations herein and hereupon stated, and also to those contained in the Deed of Settlement of the said Association, and the several articles, 

rules and regulations made in pursuance thereof, so far as the same are, or shall be, applicable to the Assurance hereby effected, in the same manner as if all and every 

such several conditions, restrictions and stipulations, articles, rules and regulations, were here repeated and incorporated in this Policy. PnovmEo ALSO and this Policy is 

upon this further condition that the Capital Stock, Securities and other property of the said Association, as defined by the said Deed of Settlement, which at the time of any 

claim or demand being made shall be remaining unapplied and undisposed of, and inapplicable to prior claims and demands, in pursuance of the trusts, powers and authorities 

contained in the aforesaid Deed of Settlement, shall alone be liable to answer and make good all claims and demands upon the said Association, and that the Directors, or 

any Director signing this Policy, shall not be personally liable to the Assured, or ~ executors, administrators or assigns further or otherwise than for the application of 

the Funds and Property of the said Association for the time being : and that no Proprietor of the said Association, his or her heirs, executors or administrators shall be 

in anywise liable for any such claims or demands beyond the amount of the unpaid part of his or her share or shares in the said subscribed Capital Stock as provided 

by the said Deed of Settlement . . IN W1TNESS whereof we three of the Directors of the said Assoc1atiiy1 have h'zl"ennto set our hands and seals this /17-LvJtf ___ _ 
day of .,,fJvu.Z ·n the year of our Lord One thousand eight hundred and '<7~ if-!'~~,._ ~ 

Signe! ;~:z~.::::::Jvered, } }Jlj! /;V'Jl vl ;,,€, · · · rJ /1/ 

Examined .J(/3 -Entered ~ 
A,qe.l Madnul/ec:(: Jj~ 

• 



• 

;, ,. 

CONDITIONS OF ASSURANCE. 
I. Should any Premium be unpaid beyond thirty days a(ter it has become due, the Policy shall cease to be in force; but upon 

application to the Directon, d ie Policy may: be revived on sueh tenns and conditions afl they shall think proper; if however the penon 

whose Life is assured should die within the thirty days, the Premium not having been then paid, the Policy shall not be considered u having 

ceased, provided the Premium be paid within sixty days next after the same shall have become due. 

2. If the penon whose 1,ifo is assured shall go beyond the limits 0£ Europe (but no part of the high seu in the passage from 

any part of Europe to another part of Europe. shall be conaidcred beyond ruch limits) or shall be engaged in actual Naval or Military 

seryice, or being or becoming a Seafaring person shall go upon the High Seas in pursuance of his occupation, thia Policy will become 

void, unless in each instance a Premium adequati, to the extra risk, to be settled by the Directors, ahall have been paid before rucb risk is 

incurred, or shall be paid within si:s:ty days thereaft.cr. 

3. Policies etfect.ed by persons on their own Lives will become void if such persons die by duelling, or by their own hands, or the 

hands of justice, but this condition shall not prejudice the right or interest of any Assignee or Purchaser bonl fide for valuable consideration . 

And if any penon so asBUred shall die by his own bands or by duelling, ibe Association will repay to his representatives all the Premiums 

they shall have received on such Policy (but so as in no case to exceed the sum originaJly assured, and without interest thereon), deducting 

thercfrom what the A!!l:lociation may be liable to pay to any mortgagee or ineumbrancer. 

4. 'l'he Association @hall not be alfect.ed by any notice of an assignment of a Policy, other than a notice in writing to be presented 

and left at the office of the Alisociation, and at the ume time the assignment- shall be produced and left at the office for the space of three 

dear days at the least. 

ti. That in case of any Policy, being or becoming, the subject of any Tru,t or Trusts whatsoever, the receipt of the Trustees or 

'1'rustee for the time being for any money which may beeo!11e payable in respect of mch Policy, shall be an effectual discharge to the 

Association . 

6. All claimants upon the death 0£ any person whose Life shall have been assured by the Association mmt, if required by the 

Directors, give satisfactory proof of such death, and give su ch further information respecting the same as the Diredoni shall think 

reasonable: and reasonable proof will be required ofthe ageofthe life Assured, unless admitted by memorandum on the Policy. 

7. In eases where the Premiuq:as are made payable half-yearly or quarterly, theunpa.id Premiums, if any, for any portion of the then 

current year of Assurance in which the claim arises, shall be considered due, and be deducted from the mm assured; such current year to 

be reckont"ci frmu the same day in the year ai. that on which the Policy bears date. 
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